Comparative effects of carboxylic ionophores on membrane potential and resistance of NG108-15 cells.
Comparative analyses were conducted to determine the effects of Na(+) (monensin, MON), K(+) (nigericin, NIG) and Ca(2+) (A23187) selective carboxylic ionophores on differentiated NG108-15 (neuroblastoma X glioma hybrid) cells. Alterations in membrane potential (V(m)), input resistance (Rin) and electrically induced action potential generation were measured using intracellular microelectrode techniques in cells treated with 0.1-30 microM MON and NIG and 0.1-10 microM A23187. Responses to the ionophores were similar in that membrane hyperpolarization and unchanged R(in) predominated with all three compounds. However, significant differences between the ionophores were also detected. MON- and A23187-induced hyperpolarization was generally maintained throughout the 24-min superfusion whereas that produced by NIG diminished with time or was replaced by depolarization. In addition, action potential generation was blocked by NIG, whereas MON had no effect and action potential alterations were evident only with the highest A23187 concentration (10 microM). This study represents the initial comprehensive analysis of the effects of carboxylic ionophores on membrane electrical characteristics of an intact cell system and forms the basis for subsequent work using NG108-15 cells as a model system to evaluate potential therapeutic treatments against the carboxylic ionophores.